Caldecott Medal Winning Books

2019 Medal Winner

Hello Lighthouse
Illustrated and written by Sophie Blackall

The Caldecott Medal has been awarded since 1928. To find medal winners in our catalog go to: https://tinyurl.com/FVRLCaldecott

2019 Honor Winning Books:

Alma and How She Got Her Name
Illustrated and written by Juana Martinez-Neal

A Big Mooncake for Little Star
Illustrated and written by Grace Lin

The Rough Patch
Illustrated and written by Brian Lies

Thank You, Omu!
Illustrated and written by Oge Mora

You might also be interested in these other book awards

The Coretta Scott King Book Awards are given annually to outstanding African American authors and illustrators of books for children and young adults that demonstrate an appreciation of African American culture and universal human values.

Pura Belpre Award established in 1996, is presented to a Latino/ Latina writer and illustrator whose work best portrays, affirms, and celebrates the Latino cultural experience in an outstanding work of literature for children and youth.

Schneider Family Book Awards honor an author or illustrator for a book that embodies an artistic expression of the disability experience for child and adolescent audiences, awarding winners in Young Children, Middle Grades, and Teen Book categories since 2004.

Find details about winners of these and other awards at bit.ly/YouthBookAwards

Discover more reading suggestions under Books at www.fvrl.org:

- Browse CATALOG reading lists
- Subscribe to or view Next Reads Book Lists
- Explore what to read next in NoveList K-8 Plus
- Follow FVRL Book List Boards on Pinterest
- Request personalized reading suggestions

Have questions? Ask a Librarian

- Talk with us—we’re here to help!
- Send us your question at www.fvrl.org
- Call M–Th 9–8 and F–Su 10–6
  - 360-906-5000 (Clark County)
  - 888-546-2707 (Skamania and Klickitat Counties)
  - 800-921-6211 (Yale Valley)
- Message us on Facebook or Twitter @fvrl
Caldecott Medal Winners 2010-2019

2018 Medal Winner

Wolf in the Snow
Illustrated and written by Matthew Cordell

2016 Medal Winner

Finding Winnie: The True Story of the World's Most Famous Bear
Illustrated by Sophie Blackall, written by Lindsay Mattick

2014 Medal Winner

Locomotive
Illustrated and written by Brian Floca

2012 Medal Winner

A Ball for Daisy
Illustrated and written by Chris Raschka

2017 Medal Winner

Radiant Child: the Story of Young Artist Jean-Michel Basquiat
Illustrated and written by Javaka Steptoe

2015 Medal Winner

The Adventures of Beekle: The Unimaginary Friend
Illustrated and written by Dan Santat

2013 Medal Winner

This Is Not My Hat
Illustrated and written by Jon Klassen

2011 Medal Winner

A Sick Day for Amos McGee
Illustrated by Erin E. Stead, written by Philip C. Stead

2010 Medal Winner

The Lion & the Mouse
Illustrated by Jerry Pinkney